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TAKE a small chew of "Right-Gut- "

see for yourself that a nibble
of real better than a mouthful
of the old kind.

Richer, more satisfying and lasts you
longer because "Right-Gut- " is the Real

K Tobacco Chew,
Mellow, sappy, rich tobacco sea-

soned and sweetened just enough. A
chew, too you don't have to ,

grind The taste comes steady.

Ail

Take a very small chew less than one-quart- er tho'
old size. It will be more satisfying than a mouthful
of ordinary tobacco. Just nibble on it until you
the strength chew that suits you. Tuck it swav.
Then let it rest. See how easily and evenlr the real

tobacco taste comes, how it satisfies without rindini. how-
much less you have to spit, how few chews you take to
be tobacco satisfied. That's why it is Tht Real Tobaeca
Cirw. That's why it costs less in the end.

It ! mdr.chew, nl fine and short shred so tbit you mil harm
to (rind on it with roar teeth. Grindinf on ordinary candied tobacco
mikes yon ipil too much.

The Uite o( par, rich tobacco doei not need to b eorered n Ith moUucs aad
juconcc. ooucc ncnrueaauDrrat online run la K.

One small chew takesthe place of two. big
chews of the old kind.
VVEYMAN-BRUTO- N COMPANY

SO Union Square, New York

(BUY FROM DEALER OR'SENDSTAMPSTOUSl

INDUSTRIAL NOTES

Salem, June 7. Lumber rates
from western Oregon points to
Salt Lake and Ogdon reduced
by S. P. Co. from 40 to 37V. per
100.

Cottage Grove is to have a big
brick store.

Hill steamers landing 'Frisco
freight for Newport and Tilla-

mook.
Portland Federation of wo-me- ns

clubs at pink tea declared
that women in the country are
ruining their health and morals
working in the industries.

American Timber Co. will
construct logging railroad in
Columbia Co. and operate mill.

Wallowa W. A. Purdin has
put in machine shop and weld-
ing plant.

Astoria H. R. Hoefler given
injuction restraining J. D.
Mickle, pure food
from seizing confectionery.

S. P. & S. Co., has let con-

tract for 30,000 yards dredging
at Flavel.

Oregon bank deposits increas-
ed $2,690,475 Mar. 4 to May 1.
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for
the Bay electric plant

three tons each, are
being installed by the A. Welch
Co.

Oregon railroad big

District Aid bond
issue of carried. In-
volves of railroad

and large lum-
ber

Hill system
service from Puget Sound to
Astoria via Kalama.

The cannery will start
with 100 girls and women if the
Oregon laws will permit them
to work that the plant
can to pay.

Mrs. Kelley of Child Welfare
League attacks Mrs. Tederic
Schoff, of National
Mothers for public
addresss in Oregon
for for children.
Mrs. Schoff says habits of

must be formed young.
Portland Bids opened June

9 73 miles hard surface

"The Whole World Knows
Portland Rose" and the

PORTLAND ROSE FESTIVAL

JUNE 11

A Time of and frolic for young and old to forget
cares and worries of the day and join in the spirit of mirth

and

Special Round Trip Fares
From Albany $3.10

Chemawa 1.80
Corvallis 3.50
Eugene 4.80
.Harrisburg 4.14

low trip
fares from other

M on sale from all of Hose- -

Juno Cth to from
jn and June
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Newport Transformers
Yaquina

weighing

Lakeview Nevada-Californ- ia

making ex-

penditures.
Roseburg

$300,000
construction

to forest reserve
industry.
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From Junction City $330
Liberal
Mt. Angel
Molalla
Salem

"With corresponding round
all points. ITickots

points south
"burg 10th, inclusive
Iloseburg all points north

1.10
1.50
1.20
2.00

Cth to nui, inclusive. Final return
limit June 14th.

Full information from nearest Agent of t...,

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
John.M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Ore.

RURAL SCHOOL TERM

'
SHOULD BE EXTENDED

Oy P. P. Claxton,
U. 8, Commissioner of KduciUlon.

' In most, .States school days for
country children aro tower than for'
6it)r children. Tho average lonnth of
.eehbollterm lu cities ot tho United,
state Is ono hundred and eighty j

T daya; in rural communities one;
k&adrfed and thirty-eigh- t days, a dlf- -'

ferenoo ot torty-aovo- n dnys. In notuo '

JStfttee tho dlfforonco la much greater ,
man uub average, m many count tea ,

'

;tho arerago longlh ot tho rural
'school term la loss than ono liun-- j

urea uajn, uuu in euino uiaincm ii i

tea. On tho other hand, tn tho
Btotos ot California, Now York and
Connecticut, tho country Bchools aro
In sosslon ono hundred and eighty
days' In n year, and In several other!
States almost as long. Tho country!
schools ot Rhode Island nro In sea-- '

'slon ono hundred and ninety days In'
a year.

If all children nco to hnvo nn equal
opportunity for education 'wo musti
oven up tho school terms ot tho
country and glvo to all country chll- -

drcn at least as many days ns arc
now given to city children. One
hundred nml elghty-flv- o days of;

'schooling a year for nil children will
not bo too much. Thero nvo coun-- ,

tries In which tho schools, both for'
city and coilntry, are In session from
two hundred and twenty to two hun-

dred and fifty days or moro In tho
year. American children need as
much education ns thoso of any oth-- ;

er country, ana this applies to iuei
rural as well as urban districts.

AN AGRICULTURAL COUNCIL

By T. N. Carver,
Professor of Economics. Harvard University

Every city has Its chamber ot com
merce or its Board or Trade, tho
purposo ot such an organization Is
to study economic and business op-

portunities of tho city and promoto
enterprises which will help to build
tho city. Docs any one know of a
good and sufficient reason why ev
ery rural neighborhood ougui no;
havo a similar organization?

In Germany they already have such
organizations. They aro generally
called tho "laudwlrthschattsratlT or
agricultural council. Some students
of tho problem ot rural organization
are strongly ot tho opinion that such
an agricultural council Is necessary)
before much can bo done for the g

ot rural credit or the market--1

Ing of farm produce. There Is no
object, for example. In having more
capital In a farming neighborhood,
unless the farmers know without any
guess-wor- k just how to use that capt- -

tal so as to increase me production
and the profit of their farms. If alt
jha InaAInrr farmers of a neighbor
hood would lay their heads together
and talk over the situation and study
tho opportunities for new Investment,
they would be less likely to make
mistakes than if they work secretly.
as separata individuals.

CITY ASKS
PAVING COMPANY

(Continued from Pago 1.)

five years and now asks that
necessary repairs be made.

This action was taken at the
animal an readln'

street who Dat
blama abusethe matter ror

some time, and will be further
discussed council next
Monday. The paving company
is asked to adise the city by next
Mondayjyhat it intends to do.

FATHER SLOGAN

SON POSTER

1915 festival Receives Work of
Art from Famous Oregon Boy.

Portland's 1015 Itoso Festival has n
untquo poster most artl-t- over
used' and It 1b tho work of an Ortfton
boy, Fred O. Cooper, now cm of the
world's foremost arilBts. JIij father,
J, C. Cooper, of McMlnnvllle Oregon,
wrote the vInnlng slogan, "Tin Whole
World Knows tho Portland Ho: At
his father's porsonal request young
Cooper donated tho poster to inrorpor.
ate, the slogan, Portland hau co-

operated with Seattle, Tacoma, Walla
Walla and Bpokano In securing con-

ventions that will bring more than
250,000 visitors to Washington and
Oregon.

Made in Springfield
Patronize the Payroll of Your Home Town

4

HOME OF CANDY

Springfield Bakery :

Broad, l'los, Cakes, Cooltios, etc.

Wedding and Party Calces a
Specialty

- I

IF YOU HAVE NEVER TRIED

CIIAS. Manager

Try is and be convinced that it pays to
patronize home industries.

ITS AT

The Lane County News divided its
last year, thus:

Supplies bought outsldo of Spring-
field. Including paper and now
machinery 20.-- p. C.

Supplies bought In Springlluld, In-

cluding rent, etc 19.1 p. c.
Payroll, entirely In Springfield 60.5 p. C.

at, I I

Marshfleld Simpson mill Is
working 125 men in six. logging
crews.

Powers 600,000 feet logs
sent here daily to Smith mills,
Coos Bay.

"What's that you call your
mule?" "I call him

answered the old colored
man. "How did you come to
give him such a name?" "F'um

direction of the mayor the
have been the papahs. mule gets more

an' dan anything

by the

WRITES

Rose

the

else in the township an' goes
ahead havixi' his own way jes
de same," The Register.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local implication., an they cannot teach
the illii-ai'- portion of t'" ear. Thrru la
only one way to curt-- di'iifmn, and that Is
by constitutional nrmdli'i. Denfnrii Is
mused by an Inllamed condition or tho mu-
cous llnlnir of th Kiistnchlan Tube. Whin
this tubo Is Inllaim-i- l you huvn n rumblliiK
sound or Imperfect hearing, and when It Is
entirely closed. Deafness Is tho result, mid
unless th Inltsinmntlon can bo taken out
nnd this tubo r stored to Its normal condi-
tion, hcurlnc will bo destroyed forever: nine,
cases out of ten nre caused by Catarrh,
which Is nothlne but an Inllamed condition
of the mucous mirfuces.

Wo will Klve One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness (mused by catarrh) that
cannpt be cured by Hall's Catarrh Curu,
fiend for circulars, fre.

F. J. CHUNKY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by DniKKlits. 76c.
Take Hall's l'umlly 1'llls for constipation.

OREGON and

A Directory of City, Town find
VMlncH ulvlnrr ilescrlntlvo sketch of
each placo, location, population, tolo-erap- h.

shipping nnd banlthur polntj
also Classlflod Directory, compiled by
business and profession.

11. I-- I'OIJC & CO., SKATTW5

m

Irtiili) nun ti mid coitMljht olitnfmd orno
fed. I tjij muuvl. frkctrjic or t'ltotw sail iIih
seilptlmi for FFIEE SEARCH nnJwuuit
on piitriitaWllly, Ilnnlcrefvnnves,

PATENTS BUILD FOHTUNEO for
you, Our free bonklots fell bow, v, hat to invent
foul mve you rnoney. Wrlto today.

PATENT LAWYERS.
1303 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.

.

Nox All and Balcoro

Flours

Make Whitest Bread.
Tests Provo It.

'-

of Quality
You get your worth

when you trade at

S. Young, Proprietor Candy Kitchen

SPRINGFIELD CREAMERY

SPENDS MONEY HOME

expenditures

House

Eggimann's

Springfield
Company
Manufacturers ot

sash, noons, mouldings, huackuts,
TUUNING. KTAIIt lll'ILDINGG,

K.xteiiKlou Tables, Drop Leaf Tablet), IMIrenk
fust TnblcH, Kitchen Cabinets, Cupboards,

Safes, Step Ladders, Fruit Hoxes
Horry Unites, Folding Clothes Hacks.

ELECTRICITY
For light, heat and power.

"Made in

80 Spent Home I Oregon Power Co.

'Corpora-
tion,"

andjstudyin
committee,

considering

DONATES.

HOME-MAD- E

THE

13ARKMAN,

POLK'S
WASHINGTON
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The
Planing Mill

Springfield."

We Print Butter Wrappers
Telephone Us Your Order Today
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